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Figure I: Cytokines promote the differentiation of naive T helper cells into specific T helper 
subsets. Th2 cells are promoted by IL-4 signalling via GATA-3 and STAT-6. Whilst for Thl cell 
proliferation IL-12 is the key cytokine acting through T-bet and STAT-4. Thl cells mediate an immune 
response to intracellular pathogens while Th2 cells mediate immune responses involving parasitic 
helminths and allergy. The cytokines produced by Th I and Th2 cells suppress the development of Th 17 
cells, whilst TGF-~ I and IL-6 promote the differentiation of this subset. TGF-~ I also promotes the 
differentiation of Treg cells but if IL-6 is present, this lineage is suppressed . Th 17 differentiated cells 
produce IL-17 and are associated with an inflammatory response whilst Tregs produce TGF-~ I and are 
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Figure 2: IL-4 and JL-13 receptor signalling complexes. IL-4 signals via both the type I and type 2 
receptor complexes, whilst IL-13 only signals via the type 2 complex. Both type 1 and 2 receptors 
share a common JL-4 Ra chain which dimerises with either the yc chain to form a type I receptor or the 
JL-13Ra 1 to form a type 2 receptor. Ligand binding of these complexes results in initiation of the 
signal cascade involving Jak kinases and activation of STAT-6 transcription factor which upregulates 
transcription of Th2 associated genes . IL-13 Ra2 does not dimerise with IL-4Ra, is only bound by I L-
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Figure 3: Lifecycle of Nippostrongylus brasiliensis. L3 infective stage larvae penetrates the skin of the 
host, circulates via the blood system into the lungs is coughed up and swallowed becoming sexually 
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Figure 6: Depressed N. brasiliensis induced pulmonary immuno-pathology in LckCreIL_4Ra-/Iox 
mice. A) The histological mucus index was determined using PAS stained lung sections in order to 
compare mucus production by airway goblet cells in the various mouse groups B) Single cell 
suspensions of whole lung were analysed by F ACS for numbers of CD3+ cells present in the various 
mouse types. (Significant differences from lL_4Ra·llox mice *p<O.05, n=4, data representative of 3 
individual experiments) C) Lung tissue removed at days 7 and 10 PI formalin fixed and stained with 
anti-CD3 DAB highlighting the formation of lymphocyte foci around the airways and vascular systems 
in IL_4Ra-ilox mice whilst LckCreIL_4Ra-llox and IL-4Ra-/- mice lymphocytes were dispersed throughout 
the tissue at both time points. (Data is representative of T-cell distribution at mUltiple airways 
throughout the lung, 400X magnification, n=4, data representative of 3 individual experiments) D) The 
mouse groups were challenged with acetylcholine and the enhanced pause (PenH) was measured as an 
assessment of airways hyperresponsiveness. (Significant differences from IL_4Ra-llox mice *p<O.05, 



































































































- ----- upregulallon 
Figure 7: Alternative and classical activation states of macro phages. Classically activated 
macrophages are stimulated by IFNy to produce pro-inflammatory cytokines and free oxygen radicals . 
Alternatively activated macrophages are induced by signalling through the TL-4Ra complexes by IL-4 
or IL-13 which results in upregulation of mannose receptor and arginase I and is associated with 
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Figure 8: Persistent innammatory lesions in LysMCrelL-4Ra-lIox mice at the later time point. Lungs 
were removed at 21 and 42 days PI, stained with H&E and analysed_ A: Day 21 PI; LysMCreIL-4Ra-/I0X, 
IL_4Ra-lIox and IL-4Ra-l - mice showed inflammatory response in the interstitial tissue along with 
perivascular and peribronchial lesions. B: Day 42 PI; LysMCreIL_4Ra-lIox mice showed persistent 
perivascular and peribronchial lesions whilst the IL-4Ra-llox and IL-4Ra-l - mice only had inflammation 
in the interstitial tissue (Analysed by double blinded pathologist; Data representative of 3 individual 
experiments n=6) Key: Upper panel - solid lines indicate outline of lesion, lower panel - block arrow 
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Interleukln 4 receptor ~ (lL-4R'lI1 is essential for effective clearance of gastrointestinal nemiltode Infections. Smooth 
muscle cells are considered to playa role in the type 2 immune response-drlven expulsion of gastrointestinal 
nematodes. Previous studies have shown In vitro that signal transducer and activator of transcription 6 signaUng in 
response to parasitic nematode infection significantly inaeases smooth muscle cell contractility. Inhibition of the IL-
4R~ pathway inhibits this response. How this response manifests Itself in vivo is unknown. In this study, smooth muscle 
ceIlIL·4R~-deficient mice (SM·MHCc'·IL-4~-/I""1 were generated and characterized to uncover any role for Il·4/Il·1l in 
this non-immune cell type in response to Nippostrongy/us brasiliemis infection. Il-4R~ was absent from a·actin-
positive smooth musde cells, while other cell types showed normal Il·4R~ expression, thus demonstrating efficient 
cell-type-specific deletion of the Il·4R~ gene. N. brasil/emls-Infected SM-MHCc"'ll·4R~""''''' mice showed delayed 
ability to resolve infection with significantly prolonged fecal egg recovery and delayed worm expulsion. The delayed 
expUlsion was related to a delayed intestinal goblet cell hyperplasia, reduced T helper 2 cytokine production in the 
mesenteric lymph node. and reduced M3 muscarinic receptor expression during infection_ Together. these resulU 
demonstrate that in vivo Il-4R~-responsive smooth muscle ceUs are beneficial for N. brosilif!flsis expulsion by 
coordinating T helper 2 cytokine responses. goblet hyperplasia, and acetylcholine responsiveness, which drive smooth 
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l.ow It-\cl~ of (~xpre~ioll were pn~eTlI ill 11.··JK::.-A.n, min: 
« ;~IF: 18. :17). IL·4R:JI cxpr"'-'ioll Oil :JI-;\{ lill-I""ili\'O "'"tOolh 
IIlw.dc ("(:II~ isolated from small illlcstiuc aud luuJ: wa..\ too 
In\~ 10 dCl e n using FAC: •. ~ allalr~~ (unpuhH",hL'fi dat.a). 
Howe,,:r. erc 1lIH.~A Wi:\..' highly ('xgrt.."SScd ill tlfu'hcal and 
illl('~t illal li~~uc ill the SM-~IHC · .... II. _ ... J.t-:x- /1u"ll. mit'c. As 
('x)H'("(<:d. lL_-I1-t:l-f ln" JIlin: (kmoll~lr.1le(1 110 ere cxprcniou. 
III .\~eeTIICllt with I.he ."IIHltlih Illusdc spedfidl)" of the 
dclcllOll. lL·~Jl{:I IHR~'A cxpre .... 'ioll was ~uhstantiaHy de-
1)J·n~l'd in hoth Ir,H:lH'al alld illiestinal I issue ill SM-
~t tH :Cn·ll._-lR'l.-Ilu" l1Iin~ ,·o1llIlan·d in IL· ... R~-'h'" mice (Jo"i~­
un: IC). hllportftlltlr . 1l.-4R'l. cxpn$.~ion W"-,.S lIlailltailll!d on 
UU·· I n·11>. C1l19+ II ("(:11. (t"il(1m: J [»), and l1IiU"mph;tgcs 
(\lHpuhli~l('d d.na) ill \1lI()()l.h l1lu!Iode ('ell-~pcrHi(' lL-4R-:l 
kllockoHI 1111("(: awl C()I.li\'alcnt 10 ((·,'cls expr<"~('rl Oil (IAII!'-
~("Ili(" Cn'-II L-g;tti\,c IL_4l{-:t - i1n" o)lurollittermatc~. FUllctional 
allt1lpi)lo i"oTllil'llwd IL .. 1K'l. n",pnll~i"en(!S) in tlw sc (·clll)lK.'"S 
(HIIPllb)i~fH'"d rlata ~ I ngethcr, Ihe~(' n~1to1Jlt!lo pro\idc UUI\'il1("-
ill~ !oo.uppol"l for the SIH . :cifu il)" of !\.llIllt,lh nundc (·el l 
cii!oI"Upll011 of Il. ~4 lot:z ill SM·~lI-ICc·~ Il .-"'K"l.-I)u" TlIiu.:, in 
.• :~n:(,IlI(.':T1' wilh prc·\"11ltl .... 1~· puhli!oo.h cd data Oil !he charac tcr-
17 .lt itHI III ~M_'\IHC;C:'" tr.III!o1.~elli(" l1Ti("(~ I H J, 
10 ill\'~!roligat(· a po~ihl(: role of 1I .- "n1.-13-~timula((·;d 
Sl1lfHlth IIIUS('}(' ("(~ Il~ ill nCllIi.llo(k illfcc ·tion. .... n)mparali\l~ 
julc-nioll stl1di(.~ \";' ith the' g.u.lr()illlL"S tiual Tlematode N, 
brosil/~'11S1S wen' pCl'lnnru·cI. \Vonn fenuulil), in t.he host was 
Inl\owed h\· detcrmillaliflll of t1Jg: pn)dllction in a tilll" 
kill('I;( (Fi~UI'(; :.!t\), .-\1\ I'rc\"i(JlI~ly clenHlII~II/H ( :d (2 ~ ("()Illnll 
'I._·I}{~-Jlf)"). min' hch.w(:-d ;-t .. Ih\LHk mice with p ..... ak fet :;d ~ 
prllductioTl lound ;\1 d;JY 7 (llld "'lIbSC! qU('1l11y (lcdilling 
11i(:I'(' •. III(:r dUl: to .t fUllnioll •. }] host p .. OU:("tlvc immu1Ie 
n·'polI'" 11.3). J~>lh Ihe 11.·4 R:JI~ a lld S~I·~IHC<>·11.·4R:JI",k .. 
III in' d(! 1I10IlMl~tlt'rI prolonged ("gg pt"CuhIC"l.i(Jll. with S\·t-
\11-H :( :. .. Il .-4R-:t ..... 1o,ll min! ha\'ing l."gb.J"S J)fC~(~1I1 in their fc..'1:cs 
lilt! iI d~\ I ~ Jl,,,tillk, li01l WI). A" CXP(~·IC't. 1I.·4 R~-"" lIIin: 
dCIlIOTt. ... lri.lIed .1 dHOlli(" illfenion witJ, (~ggs pn":M! lIl ill ft.,ccs 
;.\1 ";,1)" '-1 PI. l)<:I<!l"luillillg, the numh('r 01 wnrnts ill the 
illte)lo[ille ;,1 variou!!> tilll(' poinl~ following illh..-("tinll with N. 
brnsilinr,{is r(,~1I1t(:d ill (·l.Illlp;,u-~lhlc \\'on1l hUf(lcll~ helweenl L-
·1J{~~k ... II.· ·IR:JI-~" ;mel S\I-\II-ICc '"IJ.·4R:JI .... I'''' min: "I d~\"s ·1 
alld 7 PI. HO\\'('\Tr, at ("1;..\\' 10 PI. 11..._4R'l.-l im, ('OTil rol TIIic('. 'hul 
1101 S~t.\tI -l( :c l .. II...4 1{'7-~;," or 11..- at:».-~ min:, had c1l';trcd lhl~ 
'~'()rm (t~~~:t· '21\). ('~,t:lai~ling. lIlt: eXH.:lldt:(1 ~~)J·II~ [ccUlJdilY, 
S'I-~IH(" lI,-4R")~ milT. hut 1101 1l .. --I R'l I1l1n:, showed 
c·o11lplctc worm cXl'ul~if)1I at (lay 1-1 1>1 €Figun' ~A) , 
1'_X;\lIIll1atiol1 of IOI .. li ,.crull1 IgE antihody (Figun: ~)( - ) k\'d~ 
~how('cllh;J1 S~,t_\-IHCCn .. Il._4R~-Ilu" mit'(: n~p()lIdl'd like th(.' 
IL_"'K~-jlu!\: 111 in'. lo~,:thcl·, tlwu' 1't!sulL.' ctcmoll!rrolro:l.u· ill-
cn:aM·(l !rro"~( · (·pl ihilil'· to N. br(uiliensis ill smuofh 1llu ... d(" (dl-
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Figur. 1. IL-4R~ Expression I, I",pailed on Smooth MuS(le Cells in SM-MHC<~IL-4R" '100 Mice 
(A) Genomic integrity of the SM-MHCCNIL-4R~ "," hemizygous mice wa' e'tablislled by PCR. 
iBI Smooth mu<cle cells were identified by intracellular Ot-a{lln Ii) staining Y""US i,otype control Iii). IL-4R, surface expression was analyred on gated 01-
'Ktin-posit ive cells (iii). 
[( I eDNA levels in trachea and ,mall intestine of IL-4Ra ,'~ Iblack bars) .nd SM-MHC<~IL-4R'l ", .. Ihatched bars). Data are derived from pooled tissue 
~mples (rom three mice and alt:~ representative of two experiments. 
10) IL-4R~ expression on lymphocyte 5ubpopulations of T cells and B cell, is unaffected in SM-MHC<N IL-4Ra "," mice. 
ooi: 10.1371/lourn.l.ppaI.0030oo1.900i 
:oo.pcdfl c 11.--H-{:X-1ldl (it.:11 1 HIke \\' 1111 ilU'n:a .. "o( ~d para .... iu· 1>111'-
ckTl ;Hld dda~'( ·d worm cxp"h.ioll . 
III:! c rlnkillf" chin' pro! t.·n l\'t · lHl·( ' h .\lIi~JIt~ followill\.: :V 
bTfl.<i;J;,.,.,su illknioll HI. IhcrdOlc, ( · ~lflJ,;.ilH." produdio ll hy 
;illli-CU:~~Slillllllj.\lt·d ("1)4"1' 1 n :ll .. )llIrifi('(i trom 11l C~(: III("ri( 
lymph IInde~ (\II.:\~) \\' a.' a l1al)/(:d a t day ... -). 7, ~llld 10 ~I. 1\ 
reductioll cp < () . f) 5~ of 1112 ("ytnkill c n"IHIIl!rot"!rro wa"- flh~('n('c1 
Irolll (:)) .. 1+ I ('dis 01 S.\1_.\lHCc U"Il ._"IK:.t-ih))o, 1111("(' a t aJl lilliC~ 
po ill L' ("olllp;irccl ! () 11.--lR"l- 4m: CO IIl.fO \ 1111 ("('. illdudiug fL- ·t. 
lL-t). IL-9. ,"\lId IL- t:~ (Fi~un: J) " IIIIP,lil"ll1 c.: 1II W fl lo. C"<)11Jpar ~t hh' 
10 1I1(,~UIICli(" <:1)-1"" I cell 11'0111 l1 ,-" IK~-1- mit"c ~H cia\" 7 PI. 
:~. PLoS Pathogen, I w'M'I .plospath0gens.org 0048 
\\"hCtT;'l .. global 11.· ·:Ut=r.....j- Illin' shiltc.:,t to ~1 poiari/"ed IHI 
C"yloi.:.inc rc~polll\.(,. illdic'~ltt 'd h\" Iht: prociunillll of illl.c.'rt~roll 
"/, thi~ \\' ~,~ 1101 o h",cn"(!d ill infected S~'.'I_~U .. c( :.. rl1._1R:t-Jlm. 
tHin", whkh harl ~illlilar illterf(,ron y I<:\'d"" a,. IL_~I{.-:t-'Im. 
10111 1' .. 1 micT. III 1IICIer to ;t ~ ' cI1aill tllly (nl1lJ")('II~\tnr)' 
"~" I okine produ.", ioll ill Ihe ill t (:!OOlim~, we ex;.tlllincd 11.-1 :\ 
!en' b from MII :111 illl (;\ t. i1u.' I i~MJ(:;o 'Ltp~ ... . i. (tlld 10 PI (Fi gurt: 
·n .\1 d ay"- --I a lld 7 rL Il.-I :\ J.:~ \'(: l~ wc re ~ ig"JljfkalJtl)" ele\'a led 
ill IL_ ·IR-:r-fhu. f1Ii( (: c ompare d to 11.--IK:l-..... ;uul S~t­
~1I·1<:<> rll._ ~ ~ :C',~ 111 iI'(' II' < (1.00). S" eby 10 PI. iI1I CSl il1,\I 
IL- I :t 1e\'t:I:-. we re f(' oUl c ci ill IL· ·a{~----t ~'" III in' hut s[ill 
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Fig ... 1. SM-MHc""IL-4R<> '''' Mke Have • Delayed Adult Worm 
ExpuWon from the Int~stine 
(A) N. bra,iliensi, egg production in infecled mice was """>Sed dally 
from day S PI using \he modified McMaster technique. 
(8 ) Worm burden was established on days 4. 7. and 10 Pin by counting 
worms in intestines removed from infect~d mice. 
(() Serum IgE antibody re 'pon>e< in IL""l ... , ... and SM-MHC"'"lL-4R" "". 
mice are equivalent Serum from infected mke was taken on days 7 and 
10 PI and analyzed for antibody production by ELISA a s described in 
Materia l, and Methods. 'Slgnficant differences from IL""l ... - mice Ip 
< 0.051: data are representative of four separate experiments. 
dol: I O.1371/journalppat0030001.gOO2 
.i b'lIif1,·alltiy hi ghe r Iha1l I ho,,· ill 11.-4R"'->- mi ,'c (p < O.O~) . 
SMw~II-I( ~(:'rIL·"R'l-l'fl" mke. ho",c\· (~ r . also !rt.hOWl' ,1 ~lb"'l ifi· 
r' ''IIi1)" h igh n levcis .. f II , I ~ I hall cii<lll.-4 R3~- min' :I I day 10 
PI f.P < f).()!J ) ill a(Torciann: wilh 1 he ctcla)' l'cl worln expulsioll. 
Kc"'(luo~d h.:! f(~pOIl.S (:s ill lhe ~1l.N), had lin iIlOUt'IH"(, 011 
!rto) !i l cmic Iypc :! aillihody n '!>I)(HlSt' !II . a .. " there' w('re !>imildf tota l 
"''' ' "" Ig(; , (ullp"bli.h<:" "ala) a lld IgE (Figu,,' t) ",,",('11-
Iroll ions ill illfe ne, l S~I - !\'IHC;cw IL--IR3- " '" '''I<I 1I .-4R3-.... 
min', l-,ff(."("1 i\'(' {' lea r..t IK:C: of N , bms;./.;~"Si.f is ilSSl)( 'ia l.('ct \\'ith a 
C1>4-«II;H:n 11'1:l "~' I ()k illc I- C!~p()nse wilh 1l.·1 ~ playillg an 
c ·s..'~t.' lIthll1' ole (I ~ III unit ... to ",nafin)) a rc..-cluin'lIIclll for C1l4 ..... 
I CCU~ ill ('o nrc'ning prot e ctioll. we r anicd nUl :1 Cn-1 i-
"1II 1.ihody- drivcn dC'plt'tioll of f.llf'~(' ('(:.'Ih., Ut.'pl c lion w;n 
t.ollfirmcd u ... illl; ~'ACS ~t1I a J y!loi s (ullpuh Ii5h<:d (l .tt a), A~ 
('xrx"f:1t:d [ 151. IL-4Ka- 4m·'- trl!"t cd mice wcre un ahle 10 ckar 
infN'tioll. ann (:() ..... I "d l ~ we rt' aho (",,' 111 i ... 1 for d,' jUiHU 'C 
ill SM~MHCc rrll .. _,nt~- 4ull. mit'c', "'_~ ci( 'plctioll n .1ii uhcd in 
ill r rC~L'ioed adull worm hurdel1~ ill s~t · ~'UIC( :'-"IL .. Ht~-I I"': mice 
(~igure 5) . 
TH2 cytokillc-drin-II ('xpulsion of N. brosil.unris illfc(,tiolls i!' 
;,t.s.'i:odalt-rl with a I OIlCOIUil;.t1l1 ill('rc·a w ~ ill (1.· ·1R~-d(~p':llde llt 
iIlIC~s lill;tl gohlet n.:11 h'l)(~ rpla."iil and IlIUn"L" production, a 
prnc'c!'.." impaired ill II. .· -Ht-:r-J- mice 13J, IlIu:n ':Milllotly . ilTl)Mir. 
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FI .. ,. J. C04 ' LY"1>llocyte. Are Es. ential for N. brasili. n./. Oearance 
MLNs were removed from InfeC1ed mice on cia"" 4. 7. and 10 PI. C[)4 ' 
colis we", Isolated and stimulated wIlh COl for 72 h. Supernatants were 
then a""ly",d for cytoklne production by WSA as described In Mate".I. 
',00 Methods. "Significant difference (p < ODS) from IL~fb ·A ... mke. 
Data are represen talive of four re~ared e_lments. 
dol: 1 0.13 71 f/OUmal.ppatOOlOOO1 .gOO3 
lIIe' II I of g ohh:t cell h~'pcrp l aJ ia wa~ ohlC l"\' <'''fI ill SM .. 
MHC<>rI1._4R"'~Io· mice. AI ' Ia)' 7 f'1. whl!l"c SM-MHC'Sr U.-
I Ka-fl< 1?o. mic 'c showl:rl romparablc worm burden!. and egg 
produn,joll a~ ( :rc- IIL"'Ku tin: TI._4Ka- An ll. cOIHrnl mkc (Figure 
~). 'Iualitari\'e ani\I)'S i~ of int.es line hiMuing)' St!clioJl!l.. !Iltaiued 
with Iwrimlk-add Schin reugent. to \'ilm a lil.c gohlet c;dl 
IlI UU~ p ronuc,tion. illclic llerl ahrog3 tt!d IllW 'U!I produ('tiull in 
~ Inha l 1I ... .. RI2-~ min' anei a trtn l.'it.j"'llr fcduCiioll ufgohh!I ('(.'11 
h),l'erplas i" ill S~I-Mli cC"'·IL-4R(l-lk .. lIIi cc. C"OlIIl'a ... :d to IL-
-lK'l:-Iln .. t Olltrol llIin~ (Figure 5~ I1w muc: UJ prn<"iw'Uon was 
tlda)"t~1 ill S~I-~IHC" "I ~~Ra-lk .. mi .. " a> by cia)' 10 PI ill 
gohlel n ·1I hypcr!'l ... i .. wa.o cnmpar;,hlc III Icv"'. nllSC!,' (,,1 ill 
II.-~ R(l"··" nont nol micc at day 7 f'1 iFigure 6 ). 
In iul(litiu n t() gobl(:t (:cli hypclplasia.. an(lt.lH~ r propeucd 
mc'r h:uliI.,m of ('xpl1l~illll nf N. bmsi.l.inulr from Ih,· host i.J a n 
inn·t'a.,."c:d c;ollr r.u1iic ab ility of smo..,lh mu5t 'lc ('d is 14;1-
Induc'lion ot §u('h c'onlr.u: tility is primarily mcctkltcd IJuOUgh 
a n a( : cl)'kholi" c·dri \'(;~n cholillcrg1t· rt'SPOIls{' m cdiatcrl hy lil t" 
\,-1 :\ lIIusn"illi .. re"qlior [6. 16.1 7J. We uaminerl mRl'A 
l : x.pn's ~ioll It·Y{· I~ or Ihe' M~\ ~('(~ ptnr in the' inu~!iltirl[' of min:' 
". rI,,)" ,1. 7. arorl III PI (Fi~'Url' 7). At dar 4 1'1, I1Il . ignifi ra llt 
diJTt' I"t:llfl' wa ~ ll () feO he lWt'C n gruups, ",1though a trt: nd for 













D.~a Poat Inr-clion 
'1g ... 4. Int.stin.IIL·13 Levels Are Oisruploo in SM-MHC""IL~R" ... 
Mice 
Intestinal ,upematants WOf~ analyzed for IL-Il ()'IoI<in" prcdue,lon by 
ELISA as desaib~ in Material, and M4!lhods. 'Slgnifkant difference (p -
O.OSI fro m IL .... 1b , ... mice: +signitlant diff .... nce from day I a PIIL-4R~ 
mice. Data are representative of th",e repeated experlment'-
dol: I 0.1311/joumalppat0030001.g004 
hi ghe r (~ xprt·s.'iiioll ill IL·,IJ{'.I ..... ,m. min: wa~ HOl e d . \Vc 10011tlt 
Ihal " I peak illienioll (clAy 7 1'1) , 11.·4R,.- I . .. mice h.rt 
,i gllili o lllily h il! hcr II' < O.1l 5) exprcs.,iol1 !c,·d. (If \\ 3 Ih' lI 
h<l lh 11.-4K:C>- ~lId S\\ _ ~II-ICC ,rIL_4R,.-"A mi.-c. II\- ct.)· !O 1'1. 
II.· ·IR:'J- f- mkc !it ill sh ()\ .... c:d a ~i~l1ifil"i1 lllh· lowel' lcvd 01 M : ~ 
mRS'A cxpre~ inll ('o mpan :d 10 11._ "R(I -IlrIl~ mkc. Howe ve r , 
SM·~1HC( :'rIL_4 ~'l-ilm' mi(e shnwcrl ill cr caM.'it AlJ t!xprc S) joll 
nUlIpa rcct 10 th ai Oil (tty 7 PI. I hu. imponatlt n:~ ulf i~ thc' 
rir!il n:porl or 1I .-4K'l ('xpft:~sion honillg: all etten Oil the 
cxprc~ ioll or acc l)'kholillt.' IT r c pl n n ill \' i\'u . 
tog elher, 1 In'§(' rL"')ulu "how )lIIoolh OIU:s.c:ic IIr4K":l pl" p, 
~1Il import a nt role ill Ih(~ rc! l:ctula tiul1 01 hoth draillill g ly mph 
a llfl iutest ill ai q ' lok..iU(! pro<illnioll , t(o h lct ,:dl hrpc:' .,.>Ia"' .. i"" 
a nd ;In,' I),lcholinc..' n''' p(lll ~ i\,(~ IIL"sS. Di"rllpLioli of Lht:~" rc· 
"POHM:" iu Ihc.: S~I - ~nICc J"' IL-·Ht::r-·"" min: n.' ~ull)oo ill deL-\)'c(t 
cxpullilion of fh t' 1 )d 1"a~it L"", 
Discussion 
Il,h- wor k. IHO\' illf '" Iht' fil1l.1 cicsc:ript iflll 0 1 Ih(' ~(,IH· I-;.tti"Il , 
C' h ... nu'leril..;t tioll , a nel f"II C' liuna l a IlAly'i~ of ;1 smooll, mUM Jc 
('clJ- sp(."'(' Uh 11.~ ·JR::r-dcfidclit mOH~': model. Di)oonllHiflll 'If 11.-
-IR::r ,'xprL"ss ioli ill SI1I<XH.I , musd c ('(..'1)" Wd~ olppJi('" 10 a 




t:J1UCII .......... ClICGI 
• S_HC""..-.-
•• _HC""..-" ..... aCD4 
fig ... 5. r .. 2 C)'Iokine Re'po",~ A", Impall@d ... SM-MHC""IL~R ... ... . 
Mice 
Mice were Injected IP with depl4!l ing anti-CD4 antibody 3 d before 
infection and subsequently ev"'Y 4 d. Int~tinal worm counts were 
examined al days 7, 10. and 14 PI in 1l4, , ... mice and SM-MHc'''IL-
4R3 , ... mice. 'Significant dilf .... nc~ compared to IL4a . .. mice (p < 
0.051: data are representaUVt' of • ,ingle experiment. 
00:1 0. 1371 /Joumalppat.003000 I.gOOS 
.:~- PLoS Pathogen, I www.p1o'patllogen,.org 0050 
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fleur. 6 . Int~tlnal Goblet Cen Hyperplasia Is Delayed in SM-MHCc..IL-
4R:l ... Mice following Infection with N. brasiliensis 
Mucus-producing goblet ce lls WOfe ,,;sualil~ ullng periodic-acld Schiff 
reagent staining It days 4. 7. and 10 PI. The number of hyperpluic 
g oblet c~lIs per five viii was cakulated. Values Indk.te mean ± SO, with 
., x. .... and +t- Indkating significant dHrerences between grou,e (p < 
O.OSI. 'Slgnifoant decrease In IlypoIrplasic g oblet cells in IL~Roc mice 
at day 10 PI (ompal@d to IL~R" ... mice ot day 7 PI. x, ~nlflclntly Ie .. 
h~rplasic goblet cells In IL4<1 ' mice th.ln in IL42 mice at day 7 
PI. ... SM-MHc'''IL~ .. .... mke hid ~itkantly. more hyperplaslc 
goblet cells at day 10 PI than did SM-MHC IL-4Roc ... • mice at day 7 PI. 
...-+-. SM-MHC'''IL~R'' ... mice had s lgnitlantly mo", ilyperpla,1c gobl4!l 
cells than did IL~R" ,,,,. mke at day 10 PI . Data are rep"" ~nl,.dVt' oftour 
separate e.pOflments. 
dol:IO.1371fJOurnal.ppat.0030001 .g006 
pl .n a ll impOrlalil role in th e resolutioll of infcnioll , lIamcly. 
It ~"strl)jlltc"'lillal nematode inf("'ction [ fi ~ 
Clc;,u a nc'e of 1It..'III;1lfHtC! pathogens fro m the illtCuilie is 
f'llH"iclcn:: cl to rccluil'c a lIullIhcr of ph}'s iol(~icaJ and 
inllJltllloloKif"itl rc:!iipnn.'cs hy th e hosl. hU'rca~cd inlt..~lina l 
I'Olllra nioliS ttlJ. ilHTcascd mUc:lL' prorlUt 'tiou l l~J . ancl 
e lev ated Ic\'cb of 1 1l2· a.,\M)(:iatt' d ..tilt ihoclk''S dud (')'I()kinc.~ 
1:\1 , r c a ll mcd MIli>I1I' illdllCL~i br IWITI.IICKlc illl cni",. Wilrl-
t~vc mil 'c illfencd with N. bm..riJinulr d ca rt."(1 the i IIt'C(;1 inn a t 
d ;'r 9 1'1. while S\-t -MHCC:'-r IL- 4R,,- '''' l1Iic:e had all imp"ir<~ 1 
a hHit)' tn d C',n th e nematnch~ until d;-\y 12 PI. \'"(: cic.' mon -
:.. 1 1i.l l cd I hu. ilillMillllCllt to h e .':'l'w' i;alt."'Ct wit h "" rlcla), in Kubic i 
q~1I h}1JcIVIa.~i;l a wl lh c subsequcnt inIhl); of mucu s iUlu th e 
IUllictl of the ho""t iJ1l C ~line. 1 he,,: physinlogic"a l disruptinlu 
\\'(' fe rcialt"Ct loan inability nf the host 10 a mplify appropria te 
I' \'lok il}{' prnciuniou nfJth If wall), a tilt hy C04+ I l e lls frun. 
tl ... ("-. illill!! ~tl~'I;._ 
r\ lIum lwr or ant hoI''' havc rlemoll"ttra u ·d lIc m alo(k!-
indtwclt amplification of im c5tina l Sl1lut Hh mUM'It, rnntrac'· 
I iOl" II) h.· c,,"pcllrtelll nil IL-131\L-~K:JiSl A-l -fi .ignalinK. 
hohnert Jitrip~uf ~l1Il)nth mu.'uJ (" from the:: small intc:"S rine nf N . 
Imuilinl.ru - infcncti S 1 A I t)>- mice hav" a signi/ic-a nll)' cle-
( ' I"('iliCd ICllSilc potclltia l i11 \' ilfn [(i), Ucpr c!t.lIo c ct ('om lil('Lilc 
ahilit~, ",3.) also oh~'f\'cd in other ucmal()d(~ I11fK'lcii in th(' 
a h ... ,n"" of S I A 1-6 Ifi, 9 J. The Si gnifi canc e or Lhc liC nematode -
iurtlln:c1 r'oll trdniolls ill the resolution uf infcnioll rem ains 
unde.H. Kcn.'llt work h as clemo nS! r..s tL'd that tht' ICnllnnill 
rcr 'cptor 5- HT2. i,\ a p otent intiu('cr of 11..- 1:1- and N , 
bm.rilUn.riJ- rieIJClwiellt int cs ti1l#tJ ('ontliu ' tions, Huw('\'t:r, ' f,U':-
c·ific · illhihitiolC of !>- H-I ... failed '0 "ITe ... Ihc ahilil)' or ,I,,' 
h ost to r e"n)\'c infcnion { 1 9 ~ \\'e riclnollslra u : a !\trikiug 
r c tiUt'fiOH in tlu: e xpression of th l' ... ('ct rkholil1c M~ rC('(' plor 
ill S~I-\lHCC:"IL-~K"";~" .nd IL-4K,,-I- min' f"lI"win~ N. 
1>1lMilinu i r illf('f'tioll , 'I hI: M3 ,'xpn"uillll d~'H il W(: pl'f"'i("nl hen ' 
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Day. Po.t Infection 
Figure 7.ln,,,,,in.1 Expr""ion af M3 Re<ep,or Is Inhibited by Disrup,ed Smoo,h MUKle Cell IL-4R~ Expression 
mRNA was extracted (rom intestines of N. bras"/teIlSIS inle,-ted micro at days 4,7. and 10 PI . Synthesized eDNA wa~ probed with primE.'r~ to M3. Increases. 
are normalized again!'.t "J-aain. Data are- reprt."Sefltative of two to five- experiments per time point. n ~ 4 mice per group . • p < 0.05. 
doi:1 0.13 711journal~pat.003000 1.9007 
an: :'>illlil;.tr [0 thO!'ool' 01 ;>-1-1 I ~;1 ill n .'sl)()lI!'.C to N. bro.fili"ulf 
i1l1t'Clion. H()\\,(,\"('L Ihe' P{)[('IIILl l role: 01 M:~ ill Illcdi:ttilll:' 
"xpulsiol1 01 illlc: .. ,illa! para'l.il("lo i~ O1fln~ ('fHllpcllillg. ~I :i-I­
mitT ;H"(' illt "pi,hl(' 01 die iliTl~ ~11l1'() lh IIltl~( Ie ( 'olilranioJlIo 
[1 oJ; thi", j", 1101 I.he (",1M ' in !)·H I ~ -- mit t' {:!Ot. I'l ('vimt.' 
sludie~ han' de HUII'lot r.tt( ·d Il.·I :~ - ItIU t ~ 1,-\ I .6-clcpClldcll t 
ilUT(:a",;s ill an~l\'khnlill(,-lIulll('(:d Sl1Iooth Ill1bci(; {"(mll',,,:-
Lion';l1 ti.!rr> 'Ht· from N. Innsiiv.Prsis- illfc("«'d mi r e lfiJ. ~t:~ i). the 
prill('ip<11 ;.\(Ttylcholillc rec ('plnr ill ~l1Ioolh mll~' h: ami dri\'c::ro 
7!le:[ of lIu ' ((Jill ranile rc!t>polI!'oc illlhc ~lIIall illlc~liuc [Jil l, A!rr> 
~u("h. our d(' I1IClJ"I,(ril.li01l 01 'i~lIifka lit illhihilioll of ~1:\ 
('xpn.':!'o..,joll ill 11.·,1R-:t-d(.'lkit'11I mice i" ("(HllpdlillK ill \'1\,0 
t:"id{,lIn' of 1I ,- 4N:1.-mU~Glrilli(" n-C' "I >I or iIlH~r;,u liun!'> "OHlri-
hUlill h III propo!lol'd IIlHM' j(- lnpn'('oltlrotnility-airlnl 1ll:l1lk 
ffWk cxpul:roioll tM ~ 
III ;.uld ilioll In C'OIIlC\("Iik n :)I)(l1l:ro(", hfl!t>I epilhcli.d 
n:~poIIM:!to ("OH!'oliIUIC a .'>t:collci 1lI "'ljnr I'h)!t>lOlobrinll n:sponM' 
10 the )x\r .:l!'o ll(', nli!to re~poH~c \";-Iri('") an onlillg 10 IMI';1.,il(: : jll 
the elM' of 111(" illlr.,tcpithclia.l 1U'llI",tlod(' 1'ri.churu mur;'\. 
('''''I>III"i(l1i i~ drivc:1I hy (,pilhcli;tl ('c ll 11IrllO\"cr [:!I J. I he: 
prillc ip.11 (:\...'IHXI 01 thi" 1"('")1)(111''" 10 the 11Imil1al dwdlin~ N, 
bra.ru;f'11.n.{ i, iudunioll 01 J.:nhlel ("(·II-d.-in:11 I1lUnl!t> prndl.lc-
Worm Expulelon 
I , 
Goblet Coli SMC 
hyIMrplaala/ I contraction 
.'~ ..... Int"' ••"'I.n., M. 3 ... /"'0' '.' 
-4,%£1;,. 
F'v .... -e I. Role of Smooth Mu~le IL-4R::.: in N.. b'Q5ili~l1Sj5 Infection 
Solid arrows represent demomtrated effects of smooth mus.c.le IL-4R'l on 
the host response- to N.. brCZ5i1ien515 infection. Dotted arrOW$ indkate 
other potential andlor likely intera-ctions, 
doi: 1 O.13711journal.ppat.003000 1.g008 
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I iOll, (;'ohlel n'lI-dcl;\'(:d mw'us is (~s.(:lIlial for dcaro:HI('c uf 
N, fmuilirmi. .. inke lii'Il {:?"1.2:3J. SC'T['lc'd III1Hl.1~ dirc('ll~' alTcc"Ls 
n;thilily 01 Ihe \\'(Inn~ through i1lhihitinll of par..Llli:itc motility 
( '.!·L'.!~) : ;l llrt :1hilil~' In f( '(Ocl l26J, r;.lIlwg"l'lI-indun:et JrllIn,lS 
prochH I;tlll i!t> !ootl"ollf.,tly illfltH' lI('('"( 1 hy the hf)~1 inllTlUIIC 
n,:~pollM: , A dt'firiclI("Y ill i 1-12 polarilat iOIl ~e\,(Tcly impairs 
tllt, ahili!,' of gohkt n,'lI, tn !t.C"(T(·!(· naw'u!'- <1l1d expel N . 
bra.tilirrui.t l lH ), Ml.lnl~ produl"tion is also lI\odulated hr l.hc 
cBleril' Iu:n'ou., ~yslcHi \'ia irllll'n'tlt.iou of I1Iw'os;.d mast (:cll!'\ 
[:!7 1 and lI"hlc" rdl, [:!8J. (""en·alion of "(lithdi'll ",,,nl" 
produdllg ("db b also illlpurl4mt for Ihe ho~t mU("(I!rr>al 
re!\poll~ to N, bro..~iJ.tnl.fis illfr:t't lOll l29,:~()J , PrC\i()l~ ~[U(tics 
ha\'e eSlahli,ht":ft the importrtll("C of Ih~ epillu:lial r espon!rOC, 
t tl(.' 1110 !rot ~iglljn( ' ant ("(.'II!ro for (~ff('f"lh'c ('xpl.llsioll hcilllo{ the 
lIuKlI~·prf)cludll~ gohle:1 ('clb., nli!\. h()("t~· of work cOlllhilled 
with ttH' dalil wt' prc~:llt !<ouHgL"~U that smooth 1lI1.L,de n:lI.!'\ 
llIay n'pr(,M'1l1 ,Ill illt.ennediatc 70llC of sit( lla l l1'IILSciunioll 
heIW('I'1I the ('pil1H'lilllJ1 :.mel MI .. "s, l)i~l1lpti()1I of the a hililY 
of Ihe ~nlOolh 11l1.L,, 'lc (C:lIs to n~polld HI 11.--4 R~ ultimalci\' 
I"c '!c\lI h, ill a dcla~' ( : d 1I1tl('osal n:~poll~c: itllcl (tcpn~"'t:d \11. .. " 
,\to ... io(.' p,ndunioll . 
rrololl}o!crl N, 1m1.~ilints;.s illf('nioll, etw.' 10 a defu'it'II("Y ill 
'monlh mw.,d,' n 'll ('xpressioll of 1l.·'iR:r. m;l\' thcH:fon: h(~ a 
I ('''1.111 of Ihe hO~I'~ ill.thilil~' Lo IIIClUlIt all cfr('nin' IIlUt u.~ 
rc'poll)o.", f)(-I;I)" £'d 1ll\IC1.I!<o respOl"t.~ to N, brasilinuis illfL'"( 'Lioll 
<In' ~,s..,()("iaLC·d \\jlh doll impaired lu:! rl'~polls(' ( IS ~ Cht' 
c1(' l;.t~Td l:xpulsioll W( : frporl h(~rc i~ thclI explaincd hy tlu~ 
... ,<1'1("("(1 \11.:\ ClH+ 1,,2 rc'pulIs(' Wigur<' 3~ dda)ing mucu., 
pHHtnnion (Fig1.lu', () through il1hihitioll of ~ mo()lh mu~dc 
rC)o,.poll!\i\l'II(~~ 10 l1£:uTolraHSmiticn. (FigtH(' 7) "net ('ytokines, 
1 ht" d'·pu".)o.t'd I 'I~ rcsPOII."'C we ~lIggC)1 It) h(~ a .-c):uh or 
~1lI0tllh 1111.1.';('1<: ("(:II~ bdllg unahlc to ("(:an (:fkc'ti\'(d)" til the 
key S;llIooth lIIu!-d(: ("(Hltranion ;ullplifrillK (')"tnkil1c IL-13 
a1let rht: IICllrOlltll1Mllitler .u'cl~'kholiuc (61 su ffidcnll), to 
!'lil1llllat(: rapid q 'wkillc.: prn<"ill(;lioll ill the ~1L.~ s. rarilsilc 
('I(:arallc'c \\"j)ul<l thcll hc more n.:liatlt flll Int 'ill (:ITe(' tfll"' 
l~'I1II)llf)iet ti!<o!rouc n : l\IH111SI' " 131 1, Ih(" n:~ultiIIK n,:,c)\'I'r), in 
n· ... 'u)flSC 10 infenioll anf l it~ e"entual dcarann: ill rhe SM-
\1I-ICcJ .. ll.·..JK::J-1k ' .. 1l1(I\I:..e mar I.h(,11 he ex plained hy l()c~l 
f('~pOIL,'('~ ill lh(: iIlU'")liIlC,: pro\'iciillg" ~\ ~uffidcllt. alheit 
d('L1>-cd alld rcdlln'd C"lHllpell!t><ttoI1' rCSpOll.~(' whirh illdun:!oo 
Iht.' I:H'IIIII,,\1 dis(: dSf. : ~f(~~.() h'ill~ rcspoll~' (Figure 4), 
111 {'/IIU'hl,ioll. \\'(! h;wt: eit-mllll!lotratcri in ,'j \,o it ~igllific.:allt 
role {or "moflth IlIladc n :1I 1I ,--IR~ ill Ihe optimal resolution 
or a ~a.'lrj)illle!lolill;'IIII(:lHitLod(: illl(:( ,tioll, f.kletinll I)f s-moolh 











mUS('le 1L.- 4R~ ~iKBifit:allll)" (ti~l-upb the hos t ahility to rc_~nl\'e 
1I1f,:(·t1ol1 "'iLh N. brasili"u'~f . \ "t· demOIlSlr.ll c sc\'c:rc dh,rup-
lioll of hoth kllown and pr()pn~cd mccli .... tnfS of c)ipllJ.~ioli. 
Dcl'n .... ·<1 M3 rL~ · cl'lOI' C'X pre .. i,,". <lc layL~.1 l!<>hl<:l "ell 
hvpel'pl;uia, diJ.fUPI iOIl of CO ·) ..... Ml..lc'\s, ;nul illtcs lillal 
L~ ... ()k.inc pn)(tunioll pro\' iclc compell ing c\'hk:ucc for an 
imponanl role in the ilHlunioli nfhoLh ph)'siol()gkalf~ fr("(1()r 
IlIcrhani"lm .. Hut immullfJlog i( "I mcdiatoo 0 f cxpul~ion. 
I ngclht'r, Iht'S(· dal~t ~,rc ~u ~r!tlo ti\l: of .mooth muw 'le IL-
4~' he ing all import,1III intlu l:c r 01 ' I H2 q'lokinc signa ling 
from the 1)'l11ph uuo,· IIlId li"MI'" au<l goh) «:. ('ell h \'PtTphL'ia 
. mel ha\'ing a !tIoI rikili K clfcn Oil the: kc)' smooth mUM·I" 
{ ' o ll t ra,",ion-illclud1t~ ~t:-\ mUSi 'tu;llk rc(:cptor (Figure R). 
Materials and Methods 
(A::llera.ion And Mrnut"pinJC or co .. ditio ..... ) l.I..ARa~eJicil-nl mia-. 
S~ .. ·}-tHc.Cre miet' wer~ a kind gif. from Gary K. OWf'n. •• C.h;u1 ()U eJ~ 
• ill., Virginia. United S, a, • • [14.321. S\I,MHC'" mice were oacL· 
COHiled In 8 .. lb,," for nine genrr,lI io .. ;uld dH'n mlercroMed wilh IL· 
·1Ra. ' mice- (n :;;= 00). Thele mlc~ were then mate d wilh IL-IkCl b. 
mice (It - 2) 10 gen enl1t' SM' MH(:c"' ll.~ "Ra: ... mice:. Tran.~ne 
n~(he lill t'l m atd (lL·-IRtJ ' 0. ) wcft' UlM iU conc rob in all expt'ri-
menu . Mice wt're tt.1Ulecl und~ r t p«ific p~chogen - (rf"e harrier 
condition. in t~ Un i ... t?uir} of C .1 p!' T own a nimal faeiHly. AU wort.. 
w~ iiPfll\'vecj by tlv- t ' ni \ ef'Ji ly u l Cape lown il Rimal et hics hoard 
Genu,)'"",,, Specific I'C R P' imer pa i .... '" (or lhe IL-4R ... 5' , 
C'-'ACACCCCACAT1C rrrn ,3 ' aud 5' ·C r(X,CCCC:ACrCACC 
CA'I C I ·3'; delet ion. 5'· r.CCrGCCCI GGAA''! A AC(; ·3 , and 5 '· 
CC'! r 'l CAr.AAC1CCCCGCT ·3 ' ; Loxl', 5'· CCCTTCCTGG 
ca: 1 CAATrf ,3' ;old s'·(;rn CGI'CCI ACCGCTGA· I1 ·3'; and 
Cr". 5' ,A TGCCCAACAAGAAGAGCAAGCT,3' and 3' ·GAAA ·I • 
CAC rCCCrrCGAACCCr A"A·3' . I'CR condi'iolll were a. (oHowl: 
94 "r. (ur I min. 9~ "C: for 30 •. 57 "C (o r :lO '. and 72 · C fo r I min (or 
·10 'lei"" on an ~U 'h<nnucycr.- r (8io,)'" Oi"81lO11'ik. hu p:llwww. 
h ihl) m.eom). 
.\uill)'tlhi 0( 11. ... R';I exprl .. iou b, .'AC't. A .in'l~ ceO su.spension ot 
. mooch mUKI~ CfOUt w<u pr~pa re rl at prev io ldl} detcrihed (33 ) a l(Ul(( 
with lymph ooclteo cel!.s. fol' Ih e inrrace-llula r Irain. celli in ling le- (eU 
llupcmJiu n were in(uhar~ wilh 1% !lOnnal rae ~rum and t laint'd 
with ra ( anh-mou.ie lJ .·'IR2 "' P£ (mIL-"RM- I ~ 8.0 Biosciences. hup:/f 
w~' '''. I)I:lhif:Hj{"itnct"I.(()m, . Slain e<1 (toll. wen : thea ",·,u,he1. fixed lfl 2% 
pa",,(o rmaldeorde. permeah(,II, .. d wi,h '''punin . prehlocLed wi.h 2% 
~RS and t 'e hhN.:k (2AC.2). ao tl Alained with rUlC i-a·an in FlTC 
(Ahea rn, hllp:Uww'~' .aht: ilm . cnmJ nr iJl)ryp~ (onrwl IK'G2a- fn C. lSI) 
lliOl<i."""I). for I) .,phucy' . II.IO 'ng, anri-C03·f'l IC, anli-CIl19· 
Pt'. iUld anci ~I1.-41b hiOlin in cu mhinacinn . 'ir h SA -APC. were ult'd 10 
id"lu i f~ lymphoq cf' su hlC'1I (81) Phar.Mingen. hu p :ltwww . 
hdhiosciffices.C(am). Non\'iable r dls were stained with 7 -A 1\11 and 
excluded f.-om a na L}' iii (SiRma. hup:llwww . .IIgrnaald rich .com). A(quia-
i'io n was performed ,. ing fAC_'iCal ihur and C~U. :uJalyzed II.ing 
CoIrq""" (B.<lon llicki .. lon, ou p:ltwww .hd.com). 
h'(l"Cliun IItuditS. Mice were injf'Ch!d l uocuta neoUJly wilh 750 .V 
br.""".". L1 lllva Ikindlj' pro.id..-l h) Klalll f.m, Wunbu'i!. 
r-.enna ny). AnaJ},,tiJ of paralite e'MP.I in reces w,U carrie d o~. uJin'g 
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Wo"" &.pulsion .00 SMC IL·4fb 
,m, mudified Md.t,..,er ,echniqlw. (:W I. AduI, worm burrle," we .. 
d .... rmined at pr ..... iou. ly described 131. 
GI)I' T"" II depietiull. CD-I' T coli. we .... depiefOO from mice h~ 
i nl: rap~ritone;u inj~rion of 0 .5 mR of anci-C04' monoclonal 
an.ihocty (done CI\ 1.3) 3 d prior 10 infecrion. Mic~ rf"Ceiyt'd twx. ler 
injeclions ~ery 3 d to mai nta in ck!opler ion. Effective de-p~lion was 
co nfir med OJ' ~·AC.s .oalys il . 
F.,.; \I\U relltimukuion or Iymphoc'ylftlo C IW t reel. wc:-rt" pu rified 
from poolffi ML'l1 at daYI 7 and 10 I~ . t: nrichmem was ca rri~ with a 
nt!fJari\-t- leleclion . Briefly. cells in single cell luspension wert' .ained 
wilh .n,i·ellS. CUllh. CR· !. 8 220. and Q)1613:t. S,.ined ceU ......... 
depleted "'.'S J!Oll' .nti' r., IgG-co •• ed magnetic bead> (8iomag 
Read>; Qia!l"n. h llp:ltwww.qi..8en.com).C .... 1 purily w •• appro,imutel i 
g reacer (han 98 '1,. CU4 t T C~UI were re.imul;.ued (or 72 h with anti • 
C:D~ (clun< 1'1 5- 2C I I; 20 I'IIlml). Superna,. rn. w""e 'hen coU "",ed 
and Jlnred lilt - RO °C lIntil anaiytil. 
IUJSA lI.Mlp;:j.~ C)toLine. in Aup~maf"J1U an d ie-rum antih.·,.j,. 
UoCYl)f:' 1~t'lJ (rom infeclM animalJ werr dele rminf!d at pre'Yinualy 
'''':lcri l",1 [~I . 
1-1;"1.,101". '''uue lamp~.we:rr fixed in a neurrai huffered formalin 
solution. f'nllu wh18 t"mbedding ill par .. mn. I: .. mples wert' CUi into ,5.-
J.L m IC!clionJ. SecliUl\1 were s.ained ..... irh hematoxylin and eoli.n or 
perh-..1ic-acid Sch iff r~enf. The numb~ of posilivl"ly •• ained crUs 
per the ... iIli were cou med by Ughl micrOicopy. AU ... mplr:t were 
randnmi1eC'l and cou rued in a hlin~d ":.anion 
MT·I'CR, RNA ... as eXl rAcled (mm 'he intet,i"" o( ",(ee,ed mic~ 
wit h ,he uS<> o( Tri·r .. "{!en, (Sigma). and eDNA " as I)'nl hesi,ed ".ing 
the- ImPlum-1l Re.... t'ne Trililscripiloo S}'ltem (Pn)mega. hup:ltw\tfw. 
plumcgiILcoru). ~ .. ~ eDNA WoI I ampli6erlluing lh~ folk,w lng primt:rJ: 
5' ·CGG AAA AC.c; A I'C TCCr3' ;and 3'·CCC; ACT CGC riG 'I GA A· 
3'. lJala weft' normalized us ing th e lJ.·actin ho uJaeeping gene. 
SialiJIio.. Villuel are givm at me-an ± SD. anct" liMn ificaoc 
difCrrencd ~rlt' rl et e-nni ned using Ihe ~ann-\\'hhne~ l-' re ll. 
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Sign .. llin,\! through thl! IL--iRa and ~TAT-o hy IL-I:~ is essenlial for prote..:tion 
against 1l1ll'<;ti nal parasitic nematodl's. (,D4+ T -cells arc also required Ii:)/' clearance or 
lhe~ infe-.:tions with IL-4 pn'llloted T-helpt:r n.'sponse", being associated with tht' 
protel'liw response. 
To eSl.thlish till' rok 01 CD-i+ T-cell IL--iRa l'xprcsslOn in rt'50lving a nemalodt' 
infection. we infcchxll11ici.~ wilh imraircd IL-4 prumoted TH2 cell responses using tllt~ 
recently estahlished CD4+-r-cell spcl:ilic IL-4RaKO. with N. brasiliensis. Worm 
burdens, egg ClHlnts and intestinal IllUI.:U!> produl:tion were I:ompar;lble in both I:ontrol 
and CD4+T-cell IL-4RaKO Illil:c. hut impaired in I L-4RaKO mice. Interestingly IL-4 
but Ill)l IL-I_' was strikingly reduced in the draining lymph nodes of infccled CD4+T-
cell sr~xitk IL-4RaKO slIggc<;ting the production of IL-4 hut nol IL-13 is dependenl 
011 IL-4Ra responslvencs:-. III CD4+ T -(.:ell!>. Extra-inlestinal pathology in till' lungs l)f 
CD4+T-ccll spccifil: IL-4RaKO mil:e sh(l\',;ed illlpain~d airway mucus pnxludidll 
along with lower numhers t)f T-cells fCl:ruitl'd into the lung. 
T')gdher Ihese datu dCll1onslrall' lhal though IL-4 responsive CD4+ T-cells arc 1101 
n'qulI~d for worm t~Xplilslon pt,larised TH2 n:sponscs playa significant rol~ in N. 












Type 2 immune effl:ctor responses arc characterised by Intcrkukin-4 OL-4) anJ IL-13 
dependent signalling thmugh hdcrl.)-c!imcrk receptors \.:onlaining an IL-4Ra subunit I 
and arl' parlh;ularly ass,)~lated with Itll' resolutIOn of helminth infections 2-4 and Ihe 
intluclion or allergy '~, lL-4Ra 'iignailing n.'sult<.; in activation of the transcription 
Im:ldr STA 1-6 anti lIprt~gulatc<; GATA-~ to stablli~ the TH2 phenotype in the 
Ih,lanscd (,])4+ T-I:ell I.rl, IL-4Ra medialetl TH2 difkn..:nliation is spt'cifi~ tolL-4 
oWlIlg to T -cells lacking a functional IL-I ~ receptor 7, Thi" n.~sponsl' is charach:riscd 
hy production hy B-cells or antibodks such as IgF and fgG I hlr IgG4 in humans) 8,9. 
gobld cell hyp~~rplasia 10 and secrdion ofTH2 ~ytukincs IL-4. IL-U. IL-~. IL-IO and 
I L-Y by a numLX!J' (If h::ll:malOpoielic cells II, 
Though CD4+ T-~db andIL--1.Ra arc required for oplimal dirlercnti.ltlon and stability 
01 T H2 re~pon~e:,. Ihe ~igniri<.:anl:l:.· of IL-4Ka l'xpressiun in Cf)4+ T-..:ell' has y~'1 to be 
del incd, Indeed CD4+ T-cell IL-4Ra independent IL-4 and I L-13 pr,.xlul:tion have 
IX!l'n prc\ iously dl'scnLx'd 12-17, As su<.:h (,D4+ T-cell IL-4Ra may be associated but 
not necessaril} ~ssential Inr lhe producllon of the T H2 cytokincs IL-4 and IL-I ~ by 
CD4+ T-cell polarisation In a T H~ plll:nlllype 18 , Studies using mice Jcfi~ient in CD4+ 
T-cell IL-4Ra (CD4~-t:ell IL-4Ra K( I) have demonslIah::d important I'dit'S lor CD4+ 
T-cell 1L-4Ro: e'<prl'ssion in experimcntal infcction models involving parasites 
Leislurumia major I" and Schistowma manson; 2.0, Infection of CD4+-r-cell IL-4Ru 
KO HALB/r InICt' WIth the mIra-cellular protozoan parasite L. major renders non-
he.tlcr BALB/c Illice to a healer phenotype, lInexpectedly_ CD4~-cell 1L-4Ra KO 











mortality. Tngdhcl tht!se data lkmonsLrate that IL-4Ra expression on CD4+ T-cclls 
and the resulting IL-4 promoted T H2 responses IS not Critical ror host survival. 
In lhe study presented here we examined th.:' l\~~~m),e tl) inli!dilm with the intestinal 
parasitic nematllde N. brasiliensis in CD4+r -(:ell IL-4RaKO mice. Our results show 
lhat thc CD4+T-cell IL-4RaKO m".:c resolve N. brasiliensis infections a<, wild-type 
mice. Howe vcr. CD4+r-ccll IL-4RaKO mice do show decreased extra-intestinal 
(lung) pathology assncialed wilh N. brasilien.sis. demon~trating that IL-4 responsive 
T-cells are nul resrxHlsible for wOlm expUlsion but do playa roll' in N. brasiliensis 
driven lung pathology. Tht'se results demonstrate Ihat succe<;slul clearanCl~ or N. 
brasiliensis is indcpt'ndenl 01 IL-4 promoted T H2 polarisation \\'hIIc the <l<;sociatcd 











Materials and Methods 
Mice. 8-12 \vk old mit:e were obtained rrom lhl~ Unlversit) of Cape Town spc~jlic-
pathogl'll-frel' animal radlity. All experiments wue <Ippl'uvt:d by University nf Cape 
Tmvn Animal Ethil7s CnmmitlU'. CD4+T-l.:clI IL-4RaKO Illlt:t: were generated as 
. I d . 1.. ... I I Ci • I I" I L 1 R -II. ',. . r~VI()US Y . C),..:rJIlCU Will 1Cmll:y~()uS -'+ a . Illlt:e (conllnl ml~e) and 
homozygous IL-4Ra-l - mice (IL-4Ra Ko mke) u~cd as. ":olltrol!>. 
Infection studies. ~'Iice were injected suhcutancously with 750 N. brasiliensis D 
larva (kindly pru\ idl~d by Klaus Fl'h. Wurl.bllr~. Germany I. AnalY~ls ur parasitc eggs 
in rXl:l'S W.IS l:arril..'u oul using till' Modified MI.:~Jaslcr tcchniqut' 21. Adull worm 
bur(kll<; were clctennmcd as previously dcscnned 22. 
Histology. TisSlll~ ,ampks wvrc fixed III .l Ilcutr,ll bufl~red formalin solullul1. 
Followmg I.'!mhcdding in par.tftm. samples wen;: cut into 51.un section ... Sections were 
stalllcd with Pl.'!nolii(' .\cld SchifTs reagent (PAS) where quantilication or inle'itinal 
and pulmonary gllhlct cd I hyperplasia was carrkd oul as previously descrihed 2 •. 24. 
All sampil:s were randomised and counted hy a hlind~d ohserver. For CD3 staining; 
secLions wen' left 56°C overnight. rchydrat.:d thnlllgh zylols, alcohol to water. 
Bllx:ked With Yk H202 in methanol. antigen rdrieval in l:ll.mtc buffer in the pressure 
,:ollker. hluck with 5% Go.!t ~rllm. inl:uhate \vith CJ)~ (Dako. A(452)' secondary anti 
Rabbit 1-:11\ ISlon (Dako. K-lO(JJ) and Visualise \viLh DAB substrate (Dako. K3466). 
Coulllel-sLain with Mayer's Hacmatoxylin. 
Ex Vivo Restimulation of Lymphocytes. CD4+ T-l:clIs \h'rC enriched l>94(/t 











and spleens at days 7 and 10 PI. Single cell suspensions wen: stained with anti-CD8 
(53.6.72!. ,Inti-CDllh (M Ino). antl-(j}(-I IRB68(5) anti anti-R220 (RA16R2). 
Stained cells were clt:pleted usmg goat anti-ral IgG cllatecl magneth.: hcaJ~ (Binmag 
hl'dlb. Qiagcn. Germany). CD4+ T-cells were rl'stimulated for 7211 with anti-CD3 
(145-2CII). Supernatants were then t:l)lkcted ano stllred at -tWOC until .lI1al) sis. 
Fluorescent activated cell sorting (FACS). Lungs were finely cut and digested 
In DM EM «.Jioco) with 50U/1ll1 collagenase type I (Gihco-Invitogen) and 13 Ilg/m I 
DNAsl' I (Rlx:he. Gcnnany) at J7°C for 9011lin. Samples wel\~ pushed through a 7011m 
cell stminl'f. sublected to red blood cell lysis and w::tsl1l'd with FACS buffer (PBS 
with O. I'r sodium azide and I % bovine Sl~rum albumin (BSA: RLX:~). T 
lymphocytes were stai ned with anti-C1),~- FITC (145-2C I I). non-viable t:c lis wen:: 
excluded from analysis with 7-AAD (SIgma. hllp://sigrnaaldrich.com). acquisition 
was Ixr111rmed us ing FACSC;:Ilibuf and cells were analysed using Cellquest (Becktnn-
DIckInson, hllp://www .hd .com). 
ELISA Analysis. Cytokines in supernatants :lIld sentm antihody isotype level s from 
infectcd anllnals WCIl' determined as preVIOusly described 25 . 
Statistics. Valu,'s are give n as means ± SJ) and significant differences Wt~1'I! 












Expulsion of adult N. brasiliensis from the intestine is not dependent on 
IL-4Ra responsive CD4+ T-cells 
To investigat~ a poss ibk role for IL-4Ra expression on CD4+ lymphocytes in 
resolving infections with N. brasiliensis control. IL-4RuKO and CD4~-ccll IL-
4RaKu mice Wt~re inlccted with 750 L3 N. bra'iiliensis larva. Worm bunJens and egg 
production weI\! measured at days 7 and 10 PI (flgUfI.!S IA & B). At day 7 PI all 
")~ 
mouse groups demonstr:lled comparable worm hurdens. As PI\:vlOusly shown .'. at 
day I () PI JL-4RaKO mic~ had significant intestinal adult W0l111 burdens. In conlrast 
control and CD4+T-ceIIIL-4RaKU mil:e cle.tred the infection at this time point. 
Additionally W0I111 fcwndil) . .lS dcmonstrah.:d by faecal egg cOllnts. wa .. also 
comparable bctwcl:n control and CD4~-cell IL-4RaKO mi~ with no egg .. pn.'scnt in 
eitlll'l' group unCI day 10 PI in .;ontrast to IL-4RaKO mice. Together. tl~"c results 
clearly :-howed that c;r,.pulsi~)n ,)1' N. brasiliensis rrom in CD4+T-l,;eIlIL-4Ra KO mice 
h. equivalent to II)Jt seen in .;onlrolmiu'. 
A key host rc"ponsc ror expulsion of adult N. brasiliensis from the intestine is 
incn:'ascd 1L-4Ra d('Pt~IH.knl goblet cell hyperplasia and muclis pnxluction. Tnle'ltinal 
mucus production. as demt)n"trat~d by PAS SWilling. W,lS also comparahk between 
control and (,D4~-~'cll IL-4RuKO mi':t' \ FagurelC). Peak mucus production was 
seen .It d.t} 7 PI in contr(ll and CD4~'-cell IL-4RaKU mice. with IL--lRaKu mice 
h::,lVing <;Ignificantly ((1<0.0)) lowl'r intestinal muclIs production. At day IU PI all 











IL-4 and IL-13 have a differential dependency on IL-4Ra responsive CD4+ 
T-cells. 
WlIrm ~xpulslun and goblt:t <.:t;1I hyperplasw al\! associatt' d with the ho<;( gelk'rnting a 
(,D4+ lymplwcytl'-indu<':l'eJ T H~ cytokin(: Jcsponsc. Cytokinc levels ITom n.'stimulated 
mesenteric lymph node derived (,D4+ L"db demonstrated the cxpcded T H2 
polarisation in control mice. with higher Icvel~ ~)f bOI.h IL-4 and I L-I~. at day 7 po~t 
infecti~)f1 when c\)fnparcd to IL-4RuKO mice IFigure II)). CD4+ T-cells in IL-
4RaKO mICc shll"tcd to Iheir Iypical lHI polari-;alion with dev.lled IFNI', wocn 
cnmpal\;'d to control mice . CD4+-r-cell IL-4RuK() mice showed. as l'xpeded. a 
sigl1ilkJnl impairment of fL-4 production when compared to \:ontr~)1 micc. However. 
IL-I.", levels where equivalent between both control and (,D4~-cell IL·4RuKO mice. 
Togdhcr these data demonstrated suflldelll IL-4 but not IL-I ~ prodw . .:lllln is 
Jcpcnd~nt on IL-4Ru m~diatcd r\!SPOIlSl.!S. 
AnaJysls 01 pulmonary L"ytoklOe pn)dUClion In I\!sponse to N. brasiliensis mrection in 
C114+ Iymphllcytcs isolated 110m mediastinal lymph Ilodc~ (MSTI demonstrated a 
JelayeJ \)Jlsd in anti-(,D~ inJu~'d T H2 cyhlkinc pl\I(Juction I Figurr 2), MST T H2 
St~\:r\!kd \:yLlIkinc levels or IL-4 and IL-J.3 in IL-4RoKO and CD4+-r-l,;dIIL-4RuKO 
mkt: were significantly lower than in conlrnl mlCt~ al day 7 PI. .\s expected IL-
'+RuKO mice displayed ~ignilicantly higher levels of IFNy, than control mice. 
<;uggesling a "llIt! towards THI polarisation. At Jay 10 PI 1L-4 and IL-I~ "'vels 
<;t'cl\!tcd from MST CD4+ lymphocytes in CD4~-cdl IL-4RoKO mlcc wert' 
wmparabk tn levels in cnntrol mice. Systt~mic [gE Icvds were also unallt:cted in 











the~ le:.ull~ suggest th'lt CD4+ I L-4Ra inliepencknl IL-4 and IL-I ~ produclion in N. 
brasiliensis lJl rcctilJlls 1e00ds to type 2 B-cdl responses. 
Reduced pulmonary immuno-pathology in CD4+ T-cell IL-4RcxKO mice 
Airway mucu s pr(xluction demonslr,Itcd by P.\S staining (Figure 3A) was similar 
hdween l:ontrol and CD4+-r-Cl~n IL-4RaKO nlll;c at day 7 PI. In control mice airway 
mucus production inC:.Tf'Olscd further at day IU PI. thjs was ndt seen in CD4+-r-cell IL-
4RaKO llll,-"l' whIC.:h had signin~antly k<;s muuls at this tinlt' pnint. :\s expt:dt!d IL-
4RuKO mice had :-;ignifji,.:antly reduced airway muclls proliw,;llon al days 7 and 10 PI. 
In urder hI Jnvt!sllgate the rok fllr IL-4Ru responsive T-cells in this ahrogated 
pull1lon~fY pathology we examilwd the dislribution of CD3+ T -cells in tht! lung. v..'\: 
found that T-cells in conrrol mice r0I111ed Il)L-,t1iscd foci associated with vascular 
SYsll'l1l<; ;lnd ailW;lYs \l,ihilsl in the IL-4RaKO alH.I CD4+-r-cell IL-4RaKO mice this 
J J 
loca.li'latlon was Ic<;s Jppan:nl with CD]+ T-cdls being dispersed throughout thl:' tiSSUl.' 
(Flgurl' 4C'-H). Moreover, FACS analysis of T-cd I recruitment to the lung showed 
significantly Inwer numbers of CD~~+ T-(.:dls in th~ lungs \)1 bOlh IL-4I<aKO and 
CD4+T-~dl IL-4RaKO mice at days 7 and 10 PI when ~\)mpared to cdntrnl mil:e 
I Figure 4 B). 
The lower mucus production obseJVcd in tht' lung 01 N. brasiliensis mrt:cted CD4+-r-
l:dl IL-4RaKO mice may be rdat~d 10 de(,;rcas~d numbers and disrupted distribution 
of T-l:dJ:;, in Ih~ lung. Tlhlugh CD4~-ccll IL-4RaKO mouS!.! CD4+ T-cells maintain 
rL-I_~ pruduclion kvcls simil"r t~) thaI M ~onln)1 mice CD4+ T -cells. the se cells are 











goblet cdl mucus hYJX!rsccl\~tion. Together the data suggests that IL-4Ro responsive 
CD4+ T-<xlIs are requirl:!d ror adaptive immune re'ifXmSl'~ associated with pulmonary 












Using ('1)4+ T -c~1I IL-4RaKO mil,:l~, we ~Ic::lrly Jcmonstrat~ that lL-4Ra responsive 
CI)4+ T-cells a~ not required f~)r n::solving N. brasiliensis infections. Furthermore, 
-':YlOKIIlC production fmm rcstimulult:J rnc~nt~ric lymph noell' (MLN) cll'rived ('1)4+ 
.:1::115 .:onllrms expulsion 1.0 be independent of MLN ('1)4+ T-l'cil IL-4 sct.:rction l2, 
whIch we al~o round to lx' significantly reduced. Somewhat surprisingly. fL-U. the 
key ~ytllkine fur worm deal.1nce 26, showed ~qlliv,llent level:. in CD4+ T-IXII fL-
4RaKO mice to those or contrnl mice demonstrating IL- n produdilln hy ('1)4+ T-
I,,'elis indcl~ndent of signalling via I L-4Ra on these cells. IL-4Ra independent IL- U 
production in CD4+ 1-cells hJS been ckrnonstl.lted prevIOusly in oV;llhurnin IIldul,,'cd 
airwa) hypl'r-re<ldivil) 17 <mJ our lhltil fUI111er extcnds this llh:.enation to N. 
brasiliensis 1I110(:llOn with difl0rcntial regulation of IL-4 and lL-11. The ab~nl,,'e or a 
measur..tblc effect on \'ionn expUlsion in CD4+T-cdl fL-4RaKO mice is in agreement 
with studies which demonstrate that although (,D4+ cdls 2~ .1Ild IL-4Ra!7 are 
rC4uilcd fllr l'xpulsion of N. brasiliens;.), signalling thruugh the STAT-b pathway in 
Cf)4+ cells is not required 18. Expulsion IS dnvl!1l hy smooth IllllSCIe cell ~ontraction 23 
and gohlet cell hyperplasia 26, Bolh effl!dur fundillns .. lie primarily induced by I L-l.~ 
Signalling thrllugh ILARa 29. Mechanistically. cffcctiw worm expUlsion independent 
or TL-4RCL rc~pllnsjvc CD4+ T-cells was highlighledby contml and CI)4~-cell IL-
4RaKO mice having clIuivalcntlcvels of intestinal mucus and gohlet cell hyperplasia. 
whi..:h would Ix! explained by CD4+ T-cdl I L-4RuKO mict' having comp:lrahle Ic\els 












Intcrc<;ringly. III tillS study N. brasiliensis inouc\~d pulml)nary immulh'-patholugy was. 
strikingl} alTecll;!o III CO"++ T-ct!1I IL-.tRaKO mice. Ht!rl! we r~)Uno a :.ignifk;anlly 
lowt:r airway mucus responSl' in the lung which WJS associated w ilh disrupted T -cl~1I 
rel:nlltment .md localisatIOn to the airway III (,114+ T-cell IL-4RaKO mice. These 
f\.~sults ciearly dcmonstrJk~ CD4+ T-cell IL--+Ra l'xpressioll to Ix: playing a signllkant 
rok III T-cdl targeting and recruitment LO allw,lYs III N. brasiliensis II1duc('d 
pulmonary pnthology. Thb. decreased airway mlH.;US production and T-cell 
I~cruitmenl to till: lung in CD4+T-cl!1I IL-4RaKO mice is then indicative of disrupted 
T-cell t.lrgctlllg b\'ing an Import:lnt COl11pOnl~nt for driving T-cell mediated airway 
mucus pnxllh.:til)ll. ThiS would be in agreement with pre\ lOllS work which 
dCloonstraled rccruitment of T H2 CD4+ T-cells into thc lungs of N. brasiliensis 
inkcted micl' heing dcrx~IllJcnt upon their c\pn:ssing STAT-6 30.31. Moreover. 
ovalhulllln lIlduct'd T H~ C[)4+ T-cell recruitment to tht' lung reqUires T-ct'll ILA 
responsivness 24. However. ovalbul11l11 IIldul:ed i.tll'way mlH;US iLsdf is IHlt wholly 
'2 . , \ 14 dt:pcndcnt on IL-4 - hut doe~ lequllc IL-13 -- and IL-4Ra - . IIl(k:~d. IL-I}/ IL-4Ra 
intcrJctium ~Iirectl} \vith aitway I!pithclial cells all;: sufficknl for inducing airway 
mucus production -q . Togcthl.!r the~l' studic<; indkatc a cOlllmon requircment for 
STAT-61IL-4Ra and IL-D {and to a ksserl'xtentIL-4/ in recruitment ofT-cclis to 
the lung and inuuctiol1 (II airway ITlUCUS produdion. Our data supports and expands on 
li1l.!SC findings by demonstrating that CI)4+ T-cell IL-4Ra is a requircment for 
dTcctive T-cell recruitmenlto tht: lung and lucalisation tIlth.' airway. We pn>pnse thal 
diminished T-cell rl!cruilnwnt and airw:lY localisJtion is respomible lur UK' decrl.!<lscd 











In conclusion, this study has demonstrated, for the I1rst time that expression of IL-
4Ra on ('1)4+ T-cells is not required for the resolution of the detinitive IIltcstinal 
stage of the infection. However, fL-4Ra l~xprl'ssing CD4+ T-cells pl.lY a significant 
rok in driving N. brasWensis induced pulmonary imllluno-pathology through 













N. brasiliensis infection and intestinal immune responses. 
CJJ4+T-~ell IL-4RaKO mice (hatched bar,,/ line): cuntrol mice (slliid barll/ line): IL-
4KaKO mice (empty hars/lim'). 
A) MII.:e \ .... erc ink.:tt!d with 75U L.l N. brasiliensis. at days 7 and I U PI worm burden 
of Ihe small intl~stlnl~ was assessed tn cit!tcnnine expulsion klnctlcs. 
B) Faeces from da)., 5 tll day 15 PI \"'ere collected and egg pnxJuctiun hy N. 
brasiliensis was eakulaLed lISlIlg the modified McMaster ledlnique. 
C) Intestinal mucus production was assessed hy cOllnting the total number of PAS 
positive goblet cells per 5 villi on hi.,tnl,lgleal .,eclion~ llr the ~mall intestine al days 7 
and I () PI. 
D) Supernal ant cytokinc levels of C[)4+ SOl1cd mcc;cnlCnc lymph nodt~s \ .... crt~ unti-
CD3 restimulated for 72hL)Ur~ and detected \. id ELISA. 
::< Signilicant dit fen:nces Ir"1ll .:onlrol mice (p<O.O:"). 4 mice pt'r glnup. dala 
rcprcscntatlw of 3 separate Cxpcl'Illlcnt:s. 
FIGURE 2 
Cytokines levels in the draining lung lymph node of CD4+T-cell IL-
4RaKO mice show a reduced T H2 response. 
CD4+T-cell IL-4RaKO miec (hall.:hcd bars): ct)(ltrol mice (solid bars): lL-4RaKO 
miu:: (empty b"rs) . 
A) Supernalanl cylokinl! 1~\e1s or CD4+ s()rtl~d meuinstin::l1 lymph nodt!s were anti-
C [n restimulated for 72hours and ddected via EL ISA. 











':' Signilkant differenl:cs from lL-4Ra ..flo\ rnkc (p<O,O)). 4 mice pt!r group. data 
represcntativc of) individual experimcnts, 
FIGURE 3 
Cytokines levels in the draining lung lymph node of CD4+T-cell IL-
4RaKO mice show a reduced T H2 response. 
CD4+T-ccll IL-4RaKO mice (hatched bars): controls mice (solid bars); IL-4RaKO 
mil:c (empty O:lrs), 
A) TIll! histological mucus index was dch::rmincd using PAS stained lung scction~ in 
orda 10 comp,lre mucus production hy allway gohlet cells in the various mOllse types, 
B I Smgle l:cll :-uspen~illn~ of whl)le lung welc an.lIyscJ by FACS for number:. of 
ClJ)+ cdls prt'scnt in tht' Varil)US mouse typt!s, 
(') Lung tissliC rcmowd at days 7 and 10 PI l'ixed in formalin and stained With anli-
(,DJ-DAB highlighting tlll;~ formation of Iymphol:ytc fl'ICl around airways and 
vasl:ular systems III the control mit:c whilst in Lhe ('J)4~ -l:t!1I IL-4RaKO and IL-
4RaKO rnkc Iymphocytcs wt:n.: dispt!J'scd tlll'llllgh()lIt the tissue, (e. F) control mice 
dny 7 and 10 PI respectively i D. G) IL-4RaKO mice day 7 and 10 PI respectively (E. 
H) CD4+T-ccll IL-.tRaKO mice day 7 and 10 PI n,'speclively 
'~ Signiticanl dilTcrcllcl's from control nllcc (p<O,05). 4 mice PCI' group, data 
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